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PROGRESSIVE CITY
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Growth and Development Has
'

Been Rapid During Past
Zw:-Z- Three Years.

SMOKE OF FACTORIES
i DARKENS THE SKY

: New; Industries Employing Large
; Number of Men Ark Being Con-- ;

structed Prosperity Has Seized

Upon Small City Down the River.

'
A town of Mch a treat deal may be

aid tn the futurs and of which much
may be said tn the present la th llttla
municipality of St. Johns, situated .on

; th east , sin's of the Willamette river
.four , and or.e-hal- f. miles-belo- Port-
land's steel bridge. j T

Br reRrm of It vantags pojnt on the

JEtarlinfton

peninsula between the Willamette and
Columbia rivers. Its gceint harbor.

- and -- proa Iaiii y the metropolis, St.
Johns Is attracting a vast deal of at-

tention nowadays amonr capitalists
looklngfor a likely Investment, especi-
ally In manufacturing lines. The re-
sult has already become evident. Bt.

"Johns "lssxp'erleheing a growth unri-- .
valed among small towns. . It Is freely
spoken of as the future manufacturing
center of the northwest, a town of des-
tiny, a ' suburb of quality., the future
right band of the city of . Portland.

''. - ... growth Was een Bapld.
"A" little ' over three " years ago Bt.
Johns was a -- very small dot upon the
map. At about that time the C), R. 4k

N, perceiving the great possibilities Of
the location, extended ' its line along

' the waterfront tto 8t. Johns. Shortly
afterward - the government drydocka
were located below the town and Imme-
diately there folowed a rap)d growth.
In three years a village of ' 100 souls
became a smalt city with
of 3.000, having a distinct ' municipal
government with a water, sewer, and
lighting system all Its own.
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The St Johns Woolen Mills.

' It is safe to say that ' St. Johna con-- .
tains within It all the germs of a great
InduMrhtt city. - Already It Is the home

a number of manufactwingenter-prlee- s
of considerable consequenrer "the

psy sheets of which indicate a distribu-
tion of f 40.000 monthly to wagework-era- .

The business and reaidence sec

ON HAND-A- LL NEW DESIGNS

, Xa tae better gralss modest
eolors are at the froatqiUet
patterns oa, white grounds.

,; risae4 foods la plaU wait
wlU be ta iwtt vM tkeee
ttoo searf may be strong

1 eolor. Belts ta an the new
wklma. . .

--j :.r--
- Today we have a special sale
Lr stlrtsat ,

For the $1 and $1.25 kind

LION
ClolhinqCt)
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Men's and! Boys' Outfitters.

O .. 16 end 168 ThlrdtSv ir
. '. Mohawk Building. v
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Tht Jobcs Milling
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'The St. Johns Lumber Company's Plant."
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tion of the city is located On a slight
elevation, while the industrial enter
prises proper are . strung, along the

L waterfronts r ;r . 1
" - - Zndnstrles la Opsratioa. "'

' The leading Industries now tn opera-
tion lb fit. Johna ars the milling of
foodstuffs, the making of lumber, the
manufacture of clothing and woolen
stuffs, the manufacture of Iron Imple-
ments, of brick, veneer, baskets snd
excelsior. To these Is soon to be added
a pressed brick plant, a machine shop, a
butchering and packing Industry of
treat magnitude; and. In transportation,

'another railroad.' '" " - '.
The Jobea Milling company, manufao- -

tnrem of onvof "the best grades vl fhror
on the coast, have been located In St,
Johns for two years. . The mill Is oper-
ated ' by electricity furnished by the
Portland General Electric company and
It has a capacity of 400 barrels a day.
Much of Its product is used in Port
land.. 'v:"-.- ' ii v '

There are two lumber companies now
operating In Bt. Johns. The Peninsula
Lumber company has a lsrge snlll one
mile above the town which Is .turning
but 1(0,000 feet of lumber every 10
hours. The mill Is at present running
night and day, and therefore turns out
more than 150,000 feet of lumber per
day. This company recently purchased
1.(00 feet of waterfront within the town.
Udoo this site it Is vreosrlng to erect
a mill equally as larga aa Its present
one, .,.

- v
riant Begins Operations.

The St Johns Lumber company has

front snd began operations within, the
past week. This company win employ
from 75 to 100 men and will have a ca
pacity of 100.000 feet a day. Extensive
docks and platforms-wlU- - be built ejd
ft. .filMttos. jnUU. Jhortlyto be. added to
the equipment of the estsblishment

The Weyerhsuser . Timber company
has recently purchaaed a tract of 1H
acres lost below the town, on which 'it
proposes to establish ths biggest log-
ging mill In the world. Ths mill will
cost 1120,000 snd will be ready for op-

eration as soon ss the Seattle- at Port.
Isnd railroad is ready to haul away the
lumber, which Is expected to be soms
time within the coming year. r ;

The Portland Woolen Mills have been
operating In St Johns for sbout two
yesrs. They employ ItO hsnds snd the
product Is well known. throughout the

- 'northwest, ,

, Oldest Plant ef the Tow. ',

.The Eldest" maaufacturtng enterprtae
In St. Johns Is ths basket factory,
veneering works and- excelsior mill. The
Company baa bean operating steadily

i! J

Company's MilL

for three years. It at present employs
about 9 men. - ---. --

The Marine Iron 'works is a large
Institution which Is at the present time
working night and day.- - It occupies
a handsome building covering a lot HO
by lfu feet and employs 6 men.

A new enterprise aoon to be estab-
lished at St. Johns is the butchering
end packing of meats. Swift Co. of
Chicago have bought three, miles of
water front along the Columbia alough,
north and east of the town and on both

will be established etooayarae, a nig
abattoir and .other , institutions of the
packing Industry. ;'

' Tressed Srlok TUut. '

Another coming 4ndustry of the first
Importance- - Is the manufacture of
pressed brick.. The Bund. Cement
Brick company of - Spokane - was - last
Wednesday granted a franchise to lay
tracka on Myers' avenue to land leased
from the Bt. Johns Brick Tile torn.

wrt of pssestd brlcXhateound2t
necessary to go beyond the boundaries

iS"ta4s." WHiata--u- a weetiar i asr

, 1

s CTT r '.I'
I

will find It close at band and cheap.
The St. Johns Brick Tile company

Is Itself an enterprise of some magni-
tude. This year It expects to placs upon
the market 4. 000,009 new bricks.

Many new business blocks are either
In process of construction or In contem-
plation In St. Johns. ..

lTha.SL Johns Sash...A-Do- or t works.
another new Industry, by the way. Is
erwtrtlrg a two-stor- y structure of pressed
brick on Jersey street. The cost will
be IfOOO.

J. F. Stein, of Sherman a Stein of
Portland, has drawn up plana 'for the
construction of a two-stor- y SO by 70
brick business block to cost tl 0.000.

M. L. Holbrook of the Bt. Johns Land
company has three brick blocks in pro
cess of construction downtown, bach
will cost about .t.000,

W. Jower, a Chinese merchant, has
tust eoropleted another fins bri
Jersey avenue.
. Besldea tbeas there are other build'
ings going up, and altogether there Is
a busy hum In both building and Indus
trial operations.

St. Johns' hss other resources of ad
vantage which might be mentioned. If
hat a thriving commercial clubjjf 70
members, led by the veteran real estate.
man, u. .:. noagers. ji nss rive noteis.
also a school requiring IX teachers and
accommodating too pupils.

A point which should not . be over
looked in the future of St Johns Is the
coming of Its second steam road, the
Portland tt Seattle, owned by the Hill
Interests. . The Portland Seattle Is
now building two brldgea In the vicinity
of the little city, one across the Colum-
bia between Vancouver and the penin-
sula and the other across the Willam
ette between Ht. Johns and the west
Bide. ThT0ad-Ts--eitpecte.d6b- elri

full operation within a year, and thus
another milestone will be sdded to the
prolific history of promising St Johns.

THURSDAY IS CIRCUS

zr DAY FOR PORTLAND
.' 7 -

Next Thursday afternoon ths great
Burch a Relas show will begin a three-day- s'

engagement In this city under
large water-proo- f tenta which will be
erected on the regular circus grounds
st the corner of Twenty-fift- h snd Ral-
eigh atreeta and will give performsnoes
dally at t snd I p. m. throughout ths
engagement. There are over 1(0 per-
forming tapirs, sebus, llamas, pumas,
lions, tigers, camels, dog, ponies, goats,
bos indlcua snd other animals with these
shows. The four-foote- d crestures dis-
play intelligence that Is slmost uncanny.
Ponies 'go through a military--arBt-wit-

ths precision and willingness that "would
put to shame msny military companies.
They obey every commend and perform
the most Intricate maneuvers. There
are ponies that count, multiply,' subtract

Get Around Here Quickly.
If you want anythlng'in our line from

a 12 good square piano Or a reliable
1260 brand-he- w upright now offered for
HIT, up to our finest Bsby Orands and
Special "Art" stylo uprights, you must
do business now or never.' We're on
the round-u- p. Everything must 'go. Re-I- -
iiviiiwr mtv ruu in inis ciosinar-ou- i

ssle every dollar of profit- this aids of
the factories that built these pianos, if
you-- coma whlls we have them.

But. let's do business quickly right
away today. Time Is money with us,
snd w haven't a momsnt to spare. Not
at all necesssry to psy ali cash. Any
reasonable offer aa to terms will be ac-
cepted. Ellers Piano House, S1 WabIngtoo Street. . ,.......''- - ,.

BJOEIOIMIIIS
TO nORTIUVEST

Large Expenditure for .'Equip-- .

ment in Effort to Capture
Passenger Traffic. ;

IMPROVED SERVICE FROM
CHICAGO TO VANCOUVER

Two Millions to Be Spent for Fur
nishing Minnesota Day Limited and
Chicago Day, Limited' Trains to
Serve Portland and Other Cities.'

(Journal Speeltl . Service.)
Chicago, June 4. The Burlington,

Great Northern ' and' Northern Pacific
railroads will try to capture some 'of
the passenger- business for the north-
west Paclflo coast which hitherto haS
been gotnr to flan Pranotsoo,- '- With this
end in view it is' the avowed' purpose
of these companies to improve the serv-
ice between Chicago, Beattle, Portland,
Tecoma. Bpokana and Vancouver so that
It will be aa ample and attractive aa
the service given, between "Chicago and
the middle Paclflo. coast. The first step
In this direction Is br the Burllncton
and 'Great Northern, which will start

new Chicago to coast service by In
auguratlng .two new trains, which will
represent an expenditure for equipment
of over tl, 000.000. The northbounS
train will be called the Mlnneaota day
limited --axrd the southbound' the Chicago
day, limited trsln .

MISSIONARY WORK WILL BE

MORE AGTIVE THAN EVEN

Annual ConyenAoiijJEj?j8cj?;

Good for Cause

Hcialil Dltealea Tse fearnal.f- r-

Tacoma, June 4 The Eplaoopallans
of --"Washington ' wlU. r press - missionary
work- during ' the coming year harder
than ever before. The annual conven-
tion of the Episcopal jurisdiction of
Olympiad which has Juat cloaed, ap-

pointed In addition to the standing mis
sionary committee the roiiowing special
committee to Increase ths. Interest of
the jurisdiction tn the work: Rev. J
P. D. Ltwyd. Rev. H. H. Oowsn, Rsv,
George Busxelle, all of Seattle; Rev. T.
T. Webb: Tacoma; Rev, A. W. Cheat
ham, Belltngham; Rev. F. . Howard,
oryiTOtardsCiiailsa . aiwpaiO.
Vsncouver. Wash. The laymen on this
board includes Joshua " Green," C, L.
Baxter.' R. ' A-- Morris. David Meyer, J".

TP: Tusttn an Oeorse. 11. Plummer.all I

of Seattle; W. B. Turrell, Belllngham
P. C. Kauffman and 1L F. Oarretson,
Tacoma, and J. D. Cameron. Orllla. The
standing missionary committee consists
of Rev. tl. II. Oowan. Beatue; itev,
Horace M. ' Cla'rlman Taeomar Bernard
Pelly, Seattle; Rev. Charles E. Bhepard,
Vancouver.

A committee of seven was- - appointed
to collect the district's share of the
fund to be raised for ths celebration of
the three hundredth anniversary of ths
founding of first Episcopal church at
Jamestown. Virginia, as follows: Dan
iel Marlatt Chehalls; J. & Braes, .Fred
erick Mottet K. B. Jsdson and Rer.
Horace H. Claoham. all of - Tacoma
Bernard Pelly, Seattle; Rev. J. P. D.
Llwvd. Seattle.

A meeting of the missionary board
fwlll "be held earlylri : Julf to outllfiS tho
work lor ths coming-ye-a:

BODY OF MAN ACROSS THE

TRACK OF TROLLEY CAR

Mysterious Case In Brooklyn
Which Excites Suspidprrof

Foul Play.

( Journal Roeelal Service.)
New Tork. June t. At 10 o'clock

Saturday nlxht Charles A. Johnson.
"mOldrmaiTon thsTinh avenue Bmokryn
line, saw ths body of a man, but before
he could stop ths csr he had run over
and mangled the body. From a special
policeman's badge on the body It was
discovered that ths dead man was Eu--

ene Cushman. who for 15 years had
been superintendent of Greenwood ceme
tery, and a member or the - crescent
Athletic club.

Whether Cushmatr fell and wss
knocked unconscious whlls crossing the
tracks, or was sssaulted and then placed
on the tracks, is a mystery which the
police sis trying to solve. Cuahman
was killed within two blocks of ths
Fort-Hamilto- n station, which Is a lonely
spot late at night. How hs came to be
laying on the tracks Is Inexplicable as
yet and the police are making a thor
ough investigation.

Cuahman spent Friday svenlng at ths
Crescent club's country place, - Short
road, with a number of' tho members
of the Toronto lacrosss team, who left
for Philadelphia today. Cuahman s
ths Toronto boys to a car and left them
at Fifth avenue, ostensibly to walk
back to the Crescent club. That was
ths last seen of Mm alive.

"I have been somewhat costive, but
Down's Regulets gavs lust ths results
desired. They set mildly and regulate

Krauae, 106 Walnut Ave., Altoona, Pa, .

' Preferred Stock Oaaaed (roeds.
Allen Lewis' Best Brand.

Will Olvs BapertaJameat.
There will be an entertainment given

tinder the auspices of Central W. C. T.
In th First Chris

tian church, corner Park and Columbia.
srTenuldTTjrotnniinrbfebe fed

by Webber's string quartet, Mrs. Bears
clasa In muslo and Mrs. OHIespls's
school of expression. ' Ths women of
Central union and all' friends are earn-
estly requested to be present. A free
will offering win ne tsken for ths benefit
of our sisters in Ssn Francisco.

CASTOR I A
f " tot Infants and Children.

Tba Kin. Yea Han A!v?jsE:u:ht
7

Baars the
Signature of

YOUXL HAVE TO HURRY

MORE ABOUT THE PiANOS
AND ORGANS AT EILERS'
GREAT CLOSING OUT
SALE., . ;

;

The Famous "Quarter-Bloc-k of
Pianos" a Thing of the Pas- t-
Doors Close in a. Few Days-O-ver

150 Pianos and Pianola
Pianos Snapped Up Last Week

A Number, of Choice Ones
Still Remain Don't Fail to

r See These Low Prices Easiest
; Terms of Payment A Special
Offer Store Open Evenings.

i More nlanos have been 'sold In Port.
isnd "during the paat few days than haveoen sola neretoiors mi so msny raontns.
The great reduexlon in price has mat
the unprecedented approval of mu'alo
loving people, in Oregon, - Idaho and
Washington: although durinar tho last
week no less than 167 pianos and pianola
pianos wars soia, ins stoca was so enor-
mous that even now there stlU is Isft avery complete assortment

About 21 of the very choicest- snd
most costiy. nignesi-sraa- e t nicuerina-s-.

Webers.Hasel.tons snd Klmballs are still
here. They go for almost half price
120. 116. yea. even 111 a month, bura
mem. .

About a doxen of
and very costly Instruments of special
caae design and in the very choicest of
selected mahogany, mottled English oak,
burled walnut and other rare snd costly
woods can still be obtained. These are
special exhibition pianos, the like of
which will probably never be shownagain, at least they could not be ob
tained under ordinary circumstances for
less man isbv. lieu ana aoms lor even
1160.

--

At S Per Cent Less Than Cash Cost
All of these ars now offered alJB per

cent less than the exact factory Coat We
must seu mem to retail ouyers, ana willaccept monthly payments of as lltMe as
118, or even $16, from any responsiblebuyer. -

- in regular catalogue atylas we ba'vs
quite a complete assortment or heautilta
Klmballs and Crowns and Hooart M.
Cables, Whltneya, Hlnses, Pease, Cook
Co., Bailey and other less expensive
makea. We offer thla morning jibs Jfln-e- st

Of BraHrt-hewcabln- grand upright
pianos In fancy mshogaaxt--or mottled
walnut ease. Ina truula U4h
never heretofore been sold for less than

mr"- - offer these today for fill,-1-1 itand $114. More elaborate styles for
1 3 1 ,'?d lormonth If ywllke:

" Four specially fins, blghest-grad- s
sampls planosr usually costing 1476 or
$600, go now for $2(1, and a couple of
$60 styles ars now $411 and $!0. Willaccept aa low as $10 a month oa these.

Here""Are Used Ones ;
. In addition to ths above, and somsvery fine Pianola pianos. Pianolas- - ardslegsnt parlor and church organs, thereare also a number of excellent used up-

rights, not one of which can be told
from-real- ly now ones. At ths prices
they are now marked- - every One should
find buyers by this evening. Among- Ah )egVrirnttTelFlscher711. '

a Cable Bons, $109; 'another it.and still another 1147.
A choice llttlo Emerson. 1114: innlh.r1186. and a 'verv rhnlc-- i nni fn. t9ia .

a great. Dig wainui-caae- a lacKra,1I'll " "M
A very fancy mahogany-case- d Mehlin,

127.
A Bord French' piano. ltT another

at.
. A Knabe. like new. 1?8B-- 'A little black-case- d Hale, 114.

A Camp Co., 1120.
Bahr Broa. vary fins, lit S.

And many others.
All Oi these used nlanos mtt for IIS

uuwu ano aa or mors a montn. .

7 Fine Organs. Too
Fine new parlor organs sell for from

14 to S96. according So works, stvla anddesign. Most of tbem ars reduced more
than half tho regular retail value. Pay

or svan a montn.
Bear In mind that Ellers nlann limiaa

Is not going to leave Portland. On thecorner . of Thirteenth and Koethrunstreets: ws own a Quarter block, flnoivequipped, from-wrhe-ro' wo will hereafter
conduct only a wholesale - business.Uvery tnstrumsnt sold under our handsshall bs found sxactly aa represented, or
money win os cneeriuny refunded.tivery instrument sola is also fully cov
ered by the makers' and our own nrantes, thus protecting a buyer In every
way. Come ia and select a choice piano,or a Plnnola, or an organ this afternoonor evening, before all ars gone! - EllersPiano House, the Busiest, Biggest andBeet Dealers. Storea in every import- -
nm wesiarn cuy, including atan r ran
Cisco. j . ...

NEW BUILDING ORDINANCE

;.I0JE '.PREPARE-
D-

Health and Police Committee of
City Council Tackles Its

Hard Task.'

Tomorrow morning ths health ant .
lies committee of ths council will, hesin
on one of the biggest jobs it will tacklethlejresr. .Thlals the preparation-- of a
new building ordinance, and there istroubls ahead for tho members of the
committee lr tne experience of council
"'" in ins past can PS taken aa a
criterion.

Ths committee was to meet Batnrdsv
morning, but only two members. Shep-
herd and Preston, sppearsd, and thsmeeting was postponed. -

.Kvery architect and practically sverv
contractor nas a ainrerent opinion nnon
a number of ths provisions of ths ordi
nance, ana the committee must strikea happy medium between widely vary
ing oeiieis m a score or. Pisces. -

Such sections as thst requiring struc
tures witnin tns nrs limits to bs built
of brick and stone - can readily - be
changed to Include reinforced concrete,
but other provisions will be harder to
remedy. ',-'-

It Is probable that a special commit
tee Including ths members of ths health
and police . com m It tea, the building 1k--

pmoT, ma lira manual ana-Tifo-
TV

ably an architect and builder will bs
appointed by the council to work out
ths problems of the building laws. "

As matters stand now any one want"
ing to srect a ouuaing, isrgs or small,

fualng provisions of ths building
. .... ordi itnance.

. Low Rates East.
On una 4. I and 1 and also on.Junstt and 16 and other later dates, the

Chicago tt Northwestern will sell round
trip , tickets to all eaatern points at
very low rates. Chicago and return
$71.(0. Other points In proportion. Fur
ther Information by calling on R. V.
Holder, general agent. 1(1 Third street

A Job of Painting. '
We'll trade a fine piano for aoms

painting and rlecoretlng' work tOe dona ss
our wholesale establishment, 'Thir

teenth and Northrup Btrets. Address be
Ellers Plana House, Adv. department. .

(( ,
--?
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STANDARD CLOTHES
Cfever dressers indorse our claim that the lines of,
Men's and Young Men's Clothing we show are su-

perior to the average ready-to-we- ar kind. They
are more cleverly designed, more skillfully tailored,
more substantially constructed, - and ' yet . cost no
morf. Besides, you can select your 2 or
suit, trpusers. fancy vest, hat and shoes and pay for

same at

$1.00
Special Showing

Men's Outing

ANBTHE BToKS
TOUK CHEDIT'B OOOD )

e

By HELEN DAWTBORNE

-- HOUSEWIFE'S CALENDAR.

Bpecia'l Days Flag day. Juris 14; rum
mer solstice, June ii ; roiasuminer ua;
Juns tt. v- .-'

Health Hints Special cars of sanita
tion: keep the refrlgarator "sweet':
nurohssa osrlshabls supplies ia small

' " ' " "Quantities. '
Dietetics Fruits and vegetables take

ths place of hearty roasts - and rloh
pastry; eggs and milk should bs used
freely; simple saiaaa ars osnenciai.

Economics- - Strawberries, cherries,
raspberries, etc.,-- ' to be preserved and

To thoee fair' ladles who "toll not,
neither do . they spin.""" ths month of
Juns means roses, abysmat blus skies.
twilight hours of night and mayhap
poetical fancies, but for" ths; home'
msker, whether shs commands maid-
servants and manservants or does hsr
own work, there ars practical problems
to bs worksd out. i .

Ths "fair lady" may carol "Cherry
ripe, cherry ripe,'.' but to tho housewife
comes ths crucial test: "Can shs msks
a cherry pie, Billy Boy t" Ths fair, ons
may "stU on a cushion and sew .a. 0n
seam." but for the busy worker - the
season means "Strawberry shortcaks
such as mother used to make."

Factories now offer canned vegetables
so nicely prepared and at such nominal
prices that It Is unnecessary- ror the
sverage housewife to undertake this
work. " In OregotTlKIl fiuestlon ISTiot'a
disturbing ons becsuss green vegetables
srs practically continuous throughout
the year. .......

Home-mad- e Jellies and preserves, how
sVer, have a flavor and richness no fac-
tory xan boast and most housewives
Justly feel much pride In the rows of
Jars and glasses with their ruby and
amber-tinte- d contents, the work of their
own hands. For these Indefatigable
workers ths month means deep pans
simmering on the gas stove, and berry-staine- d

Angers; for ths children It mesns
whlfls of the glorious ambrosial mixture,
with now and then a little aaueeplate- -
ful sst aside to "test." Nectar of ths
godsT Ask the children In preserving
tlms. 'Of course ths cost aa compared with
chemical combinations, retailed at . ah
surdly low prices. Is not a saving, but
if ths best grades of purs fruit Jellies

nd preserves srs purchased ths home
made product Is an economical propo-
sition. Evsn strawberries put up as
they must bs with pound for pound
of sugar cost less than one-thir- d the
price of first-grad- e preserves and Jellies.

Just as ths furnace is put out of com
mission and replaced by light wood
fires so the human system demands
that ths diet be modified. - For meats
and rich desserts (heat-produci- prod
ucts should bs substituted nuts,
fruits and vegetables and ths ' over.
healthful succulent salad, whose com-
positions and ' combinations, are legion.
zhat people do not drink ' onoffatt
water la affirmed! by many pliyslclana.

glaaaful for svsry 10 pourids of
weight "being considered about the aver
age amount needed. It should not,
however, be" taken Immediately before.
after or during meals. With ths soark- -
ITnr"BunRun atnmcrthH. schedule,!

is eiaimea mat rortiand people could
slmost boyoott ths pharmaceutical pro-
fession.

This is also ths season when serma
are abroad In the land and It, Is neces-
sary to give especial attention to dish
cloths snd drains, flour snd meal bins,
bread and cake boxes and all possible
lurking plsces of thess .menaces to the
health of the people of this scientific
age. - Carelessness or ths refrigerator
will tell Its own story in .ths doctor's
bill and precaution against contaminated
milk or food Is a part of ths decalogus
for modern housekeepers. - ,

withal, ths routlns work of tba itouse
should bs brought to ss simple a basis

possible In prepsratlon for ths wsrm
days to follow and. simplicity should

ths keynote for . sll - sntertslnlng.
Heavy draperies aa4 carpets ara a bun--

the rate o!

A WEEK

of Men's and Young
Suite Tills Week

EASTEMiOUTFITTINGlCO.
WASHINGTON

REALM
FEMININE

den during the summer months and 11
Is much aslef to keep-th- e rooms fresh
and clean whers all unnecessary bang- - '

ings have been packed away for fall.
In, fact there Is no tlms ltks ths present
for living the "simple life." breathing
fresh air and absorbing sunshine.

Hk ORIGINAL COIFFURE. "

A girl who knows-ho- to msks her
self look .well baa suggested to. her
friends- - a new ld-i- a .haix --dressing. Jb
defiance of. ths prevailing mods shs
builds hsr locks up ovsr hsr forehead. J
In. a sort of two-stor- y pompadour, and
all around ths pompadour shs has rows
of little carls mads In a sort of negli-
gee fashion. -- With a knotof ribbon, or
a few leaves, this head-dre- ss Is as fetch-
ing ss any styls of ths spring. Another
girl" waves hsr hair a la Marcel, but
aha divides the bsck hair Into four parts
and makes them into a pyramid with
puffs and the liberal nee of "rats." To
bs smart-lookin-g - nowadays one's hair
muat look as though It bad not been
dressed for 41 hours at least. s Ths
smooth tressss sung of by ths poet
have gone Intq.ths past. t

, ; NEWEST BELTS. '

Belts ara Of all aorta and soma ef ths
newest ars msds of ths Japanese linen
embroidered in shadow effects with
whits mercerised cotton and ' ara held
by dull silver clasps that taks ths form
of chrysanthemums and othsr blossoms
sacred to that mystic land of ths east,
Silk belts similarly-treate- ars not sn
near, but sre shown with clasps of richer
make, many of thess bslng of dull gold
on stiver and set with, bits of Jads and.
other stones that make a superb effect
of color, while they serve to smphaslie
ths beauty of much that comes to ua
through, contact with China, Japan and- -
inaia.

L --A5ALAD OF. CABBAGE

A cabbage salad If delicately mads la
very good indeed, and Is also cheep.

Chop ths cabbags fins, almoat ta si
mtnee, la fact, and mix with a few
blsnohed walnut . meats. Mix with a) .

god mayonnalaa and serve on the ten
derest of cabbags leaves. Sprinkle
thickly with paprika,

BLACK SAND DREDGE 111
BEGIN IJS WORK SOOn

1

Craft Launched Saturday After '

noon Will Be Utilized In Ex
periment at Once..

E

Ths dredge which will bs ased by ths
Black Sand and Gold Recovery 'com
pany of Chicago to taks a tsst ship-
ment of blsck sand from ths bottont
of ths Columbia rlvsf was launched
Saturday afternoon by ths Hammond
Manufacturing company.

It Is proposed to ship 10 carloads
of tha sand to Pittsburg to have H
smsltsd for Iron ore, and If ths results
srs satlefaotory s smsl ting plant . win T

bs established on ths coast, supposedly
near Portland. Ths. primary, objsot of
the company Is to recover Iron ora
frontths sand, but ths machine " will
also bavs gold-savi- appliances, aa
placer gubl ' la - almost always found ""

with ths black sand.
This black sand- - Is found In nearly all

ths larger streams on ths coast and
along ths seashore. If It turns out to
bs a practice L comrasrotal enterprise
It will undoabtedly become an Import
ant Industry on this coast.

Tha dredge launched yesterday after
noon la M feet long, and 10 feet wideb-
and Is of ths bucket-chai- n, or elevator
type, with buckets of Ave cubic feet -

capacity. Ths capacity of ths dredge
win be I. we cudio yaraa, tr wu tons
sf sand psr dsy. ' '

Ths work of placing ins machinery
In tho dredge will be commenced Mon-
day, and It. Is expected everything lll .

be In readiness tw commence dredging
within a month. All ths mschlnery
for ths dredge will be mads bera la
Portland, - ,


